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PATIENCE
Thoic have been uimbhngs of discontent from the Junior

Piom committee ■since the opening ot College last week. Mem-
beis of this group claim they cannot go ahead and make an or-
chestra contiact, since they must wait until the Senioi Week pio-
ject is accepted or turned down Should Sonioi Week be accepted,
the Piom would come as the initial feature ot a thrcc-day house
p.u ty in the spring.

The Pi om committee is to be commended for not issuing
forth any signs of discontent befoie this time It will be com-
mended even moie it but a little additional patience is exercised
Everyone concerned with the Senioi Week pioposition is earnest-
ly ondcavoiing to got the question settled once and loi all. and
action can be piomised wuthm the week.

NOT FLAMING—JUST UNLUCKY
“And may there lie no moaning ot the bar when I put out

to sea.’* When Tennyson penned those beautiful words, little did
he lcaltzc that some years later so-called “Earning youth” would
rise up and say, “Theie wont be when the mid-Victorians put
out, and the soonm they put out, the bettei.” Even our worthy
contempoiary, the New Yoik Times, lias begun to wony about
“Earning youth” and has taken the younger generation to task
lor bmmng the candle at both ends, “a candle which will not last
the night, yet will make a lo\ely light m the piocess ot duplex
combustion “

The cause lot this outbuist on the pait ot the Times was the
case oi a Geoige Washington Univcisity giaduate student who
was expelled because his personal publication, The Lash, was too
snappy tor the college authoiities. The Lash was censoicd be-
cause it ot fended “nud-Victoiians and drew from them such a
shower oi criticism that its distribution was impossible.” The
suppicxed issue was Liken fiom the news-stands because it at-
tempted to protest against “the existence of the irateinal oh-
gaichy which dominates all student affaiis at the university,”
and aNo because ot the announcement that a future issue would
contain a leprmt of the two much-heard-ot Rhinelander lose lct-
tcis

Theie is no doubt that the um\ersity authorities had leason
to be antagonistic when the editor proposed to print articles
deemed unfit foi publication by the daily nenspnpeis. But the
Times decides that modem jouth. “Earning youth” if you please,
wants, ciaxes, must have this sort of wishy-washy bunk, and will
bo Flaming at the ago of eighteen and Cindcis at twenty-four

In condensed form, the question asked by the Times is as
follows: “Is the suppiession of the Rhinelander letters and othei
features ot its ilk to allow modem youth to become emotionally
started?” Aic the md-Victonans, those “who refused to flame
in adolescence and managed to keep alive indefinitely,” to censure
jouth openly and give it a moderate diet until such time w*hen it
will be suthciently matured to icad those letters? It is to laugh
“Flaming youth ’ and mid-Victonans are one and the same, only
the lattei knows enough to shut up about it

Whcieupon, the yoitngei genciation, aftei hastily glancing
about to see it any of the worthy scandal-mongers ;ue mound,
whispois* “Who wants anything to do with the Rhinelander
letteis? All we want is a chance to say that when these mid-
Victouans weie youthful, they must hare been the smoothest
uowd that cvei kept anything out ol the newspapeis”

WE BEG YOUR PARDON
Are final examinations justifiable? Picsident Lowell of Har-

vard umveisity evidently believes so In an article m the Janu-
ary number of the Atlantic Monthly, he makes the following con-
clusions: “examinations properly used arc a vital part of the
educational process, but the ait oi using them to pioducc the best
loxults is highly complex and difficult.”

Di Lowell furthci points out that there aio thicc distinct
objects to a final examination: 1 To measure the progress of
the pupil; 2. As a cln'ect means to education; 3. To set a
standard ioi achievement Nobody will disagree with Di. Lowell
in that final examinations will be a measuie of the progress of
students. But is that enough? Are not examinations simply
subdivisions and requirements of the whole?

The English and Chemistry departments ot Penn State have
been taking a step forward m simplifying this art.' At the .close
oi each semester, they piepaie questionnaires which bring out
the important points m the text and collateral work Fiom this
list, the final examination questions axe taken.

In view oi our editorial entitled “We Have With Us” m -the
COLLEGIAN ot December fourth, some may take us to task for
commenting on final examinations once more. '.Remember, .the
above are the commonts of Dy. Lowell and the ideas of the Eng-

E H. Coleman
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Mv De.it Daniel
YOU’RE IT. OLD STOCKING

It ceit.unlj is a sin and a sli 'me*, not to mention the ciunlnarpnit of it,

jou have to go thiough Me t d mg can* or the bcdinggled stuff insei ted
in \oai little niche of this nounp ipu Ii the voise comes to ut.
thiongh Lion* Den is \eise, I'll eit a pan of galoshes all but the buckles,
and if the wit is wit (which it is rat), I’ll c .a. the mastic Mon of the afoie-
inontioned hooks ’ • . l

Wouldn’t it lie bettei to pc.mil the students an oppoiUinitV'toiend over
a good “col) urn"' “On Second Thought”, with all due upplogics to Ja\
House and Mmtha Fulcv, wink* lipinm" 1 in the Siunmci Collegian, wax
pretty fan ttull, at least although it w.'< a tnftc stilted and .amateurish
This Lions Den ccitainlv does rot lake ca’o of its consumets, while its di-
gestion is a haul item to foice upon am one' 1 mental captcitv md physical
endmancc, to saj nothing of its forming the desuo to commit murdei or

maiungc foi monev
Wot sa\, old ltotaium, old toj. oil bean—cin’t sou peisuade the

night editoi oi the pimtci’s devil to stick in acciedited "colvum” m the
makeup of the editoual p"gc v Tliat’d true some with one i chance to
comment and at the same tune, PUT YOU V HERE YOU DELONG'

Since* ch, A somewhat'hstkessk,
T R Full

Comment—(Cokanihke)—Lister. T R , we don t c.ue two Loots and a hol-
lei in llnivard whotl.e. oi not vou .'pp'eciato oui cffoits to conduct Lions
Den. Whrt vou ha\e to si’ iritteis not the ■dignte'-t In fact, we’ll lay
toil a hazaid Two to one, m e\en an\ odds, jnu don't oven know the
policy undei .which Lions Den i. conducted Wo win In bnef, it is this
to give publication to aiticlc> ol humoi oi slant poems wiitten by students
of this institution 'i ou can't o.e M vuitj a humoious aiticle, let alone a
poem Veil, unvwav, heic’s the ha/aul eithei submit something oi go

ashem Wc'io shoit of stufl m we'd isl: jou to take the leap.

OWED TO A JUNIOR PROM
Gieat gnef, the acts we males commit

To get a Sheba hete to dance
But still, we know we’ll stomach it

If even .with a “blind” wc pianco

A blind ding bungs with hot a tinill
It she aruves and loo! s ie.l nice,

Oi else she lings i wish to kill
lloi .ukoitifroi in a trice

But be that as it tna\, deal fnend,
I’ve piomiscd I,'e ni\ fun this tunc

Bj ad\ u tiding one no end
As “flaming, lr-que—sinciv pnnie”

I’’ < “baoke.l ’ the chap who fust got me
\ lemon “blind drajj” to the Piom

lie’s going to iave nntkiant .when he
Tiuds '•he’s the “bim 1’ he honied me on!

—Rnssondyl II

Say, Rudy 11, did \ou lead of the inure gnl who attempted to kill hei*
bclf became she h:.d such beautital thoughts which she could not give to the
world, knowing that she had no t-kirt toi the gentle nit nf lhymmg? 'Well,
jou had an idea,not be wtiiul, but Laned undei'ncath n,fhlit o*f'voids You
can’t chime, but jou’vc got voiu nenc with jou What’s more, you knew
we’d iiaie to punt this "ilittm’ a pom, little kid” Anyway, tn again

Maybe you’ll include join addiess on the envelope next time.
l , Di W G Chambers, director of

vunrnci school and deaH of the
SJi 101 ol Education

,

special featuics aie being
ai.rngid foi the benefit of the hun-
dieds of Pennsylvania public school
toad *is who attend the summer
diool m the Nittany Valley. A prc>-

l runai, announcement of those will
l»c nude soon, follower), the gen-
es ii summoi session catalogue out-
lmmg courses to be offered It is
hkelv that bianch sessions wnll be
couductwd again in Erie and Altoona.

JUNIOR PROM/AVCRS
AND MUSIC CONSIDERED

(Continued fiom fust page)
ion Coiuad, 2'lG South Pugli stieet
btfoic Thuisd.iy night >1 -.even-llm-
t' o’clock

Rain Jnsinance Taken
In owlet to facilitate the c.uo ot

the ciowils and to lohcvu co'.ge.tion
at the main entiance o r the \wnoi'
t nothei dooi will be used this je.u
Eithei a new panel v til be cut m
the mde of the building oi f'o icai
cffice enhance will be u.cd

As a sutegunid against anv to-'
the Piom Committee p'ans to tike

out a one thousand dol'.u '.mu irs.u-
ance policy. Plans foi the lretcimt'
epjce can not be made until the in-
tenm dccoiatmg scheme ha. been ad-
opted

When the ticket sale begins ina-
t-icnlatidn caids will be luqimcd anu
•i dnectoi) will be used to check t!in
puichaseis The <1 itc of the dance
t,as ahead* been announced a- Api tl
twentv-thnd
PENN STATE SIMMER

SESSION ANNOUNCED
The annual sunmici session at

Penn State will open July hith and
continue for tax weeks to August 1.5,
according to an announcement tod i\

mews-ohoes
lucexrofutstj r-s j**o,u > (At err

$9
On Display L\
Mi C C. Lake

Mon. Tucs & Wed.,
Jan. IS. 19 and 20

At
. State College Hotel

$7

swceA*oiu*aa r~>i\*o ui tat on1
Stem InKovYotk.Qraotl/11, Newark
and A'ldirn iorMill
Ott!<i>,'V]i liaJjcm VT, Yoik City

Thoughts,of Others:
ENGINEERING SOCIETY TO

MEET TOMORROW NIGHT

A supet Powei meeting will be held
in the E E * ocietv tomoi low night at
reven-fiftccn o’clock m Room 200 En-
gineering D

Five papeis bv students will be pie-

dented bv students The topics will
tieit even phase of the question In
speaking on "The Genet ntion of Supci
Powei,” D E Tiucksess ’2O will poit-
ia\ the plant ciontion of clcctiicitv
with its fuel and water pioblems

Tiansmission of the utility fiom a
coutmliml powei plant will he ox- 1
plained by J H Gaibuck’26. Its uti-
lization and the creation of a muiket
foi giant powei is the geneml theme
of the topic of M S Longe'icekei ’2b

Cuuent ciitiusms and answers to
them v.il! take the ioim of a debate
between A I’ Jacked '2b and H M
Paliick '2fi

lORMLR STUDENTS PRESENT
GIFT 'IO PROFESSOR TUDOR

Foimet students of Piofessoi Jo--
;cph H Tudoi, who stmtod tcaclimg
i»nthem itics ~t Penn State tlmtv-onc
ieu-> ago, lcMinmg of Ins foi cod ic-
kiu'ivent fiom active teaching sonic
vecks ago because of failing health,
mve picsentcd Inn with a costly

dio lccennig set and sevcial hun-
Jicd dollars in each

Penn St ite giactuates of the late
'imcties and of the classes of 1000 to
• LO5. weie advised of Piotessoi Tu-
Idi *• enforced confinement to his home
r State College thiough I)i J P

lucscLuy. J.uutaiy 12. 192G

Uitonom, the* college phjMcun. -Vi
thnn one bundled have icsponded w
conti duitions, anil m addition, I
fessor Tudoi, who is one ot the
tst fncullv mcmbeis in point of
Jmcc lus been o\erjojcd bv the*
'ccipt of scoios of letters from
former students Piof'*sso: Tit
hud ne\ei e.spcctod to attend chu
rjr.uv, jet on the fust Sunday
used hr. tadio he hi.ud thiec •
mons and was greatly pleased v
the thoughtfulness of Ills fo* nn ■dents

TOO FLAMING
Gcoigc Washington umvcisitj has

ji <t taken one look at the latest num-
|bet of u campus publication, decided

Ithat the contents, me too “stiapp*"
[and expelled the editoi An cuilici
’numbei of the jounin.il was sitppies-
|od because,according to the editoi, it

|'‘offended the esthetic sense of some
lof our muKVicloiians.” Items like
this are now stiplc m the news E\-
,ci v little while a college papci i>

[li'inncd from the campus ot bailed
'fiom the mails on the gtound of what

! the imd-Victonon “piexv” descnbcs
lus obscenity oi indecency For sim-
i iliu collggc cdtlois and edit-
'nesses ficquently secuie vacations

I not stipulated in the annual cata-
logue. It niav be a news stoiv a bit
100 pungent with the Realities It

I in iv be an editoual diiccted against
If mul-Victoiiun piofessouate which

; insists in applying ice watci to the
'blows of flaming youth

! As against the “boobs” and the
ißot-uimis entrenched m the Faculty

1 let it be conceded, for the sake of .u-
-gument. that flaming jouth is entne-
|lv m tile right The question ic-

j mams vvhethei youth is not being a
'bit too incandescent foi its own vvel-

-1 hue How long enn vouth go on un-
duly flaming without burning itsell

! out? We have it on the autlumtv ol
.Mis-' Edna St Vincent Millnv that,
although hei cand'e, burning at both
ends, will not last the night, jot -t
makes a lovely light in the process
,of duplex combustion But if that
special uile becomes umveisnl loi the
jouth of Ainenc.., what will be the
u suit 9 Miss Mill.iv has said it
Night Flaming vouth will have de-
feated its own puipose ll will have
nude a,giand illumination foi a little
while, onlv to be eonqueied b> the
foice. of diukness undei the leudcr-
-bip of Queen V’Ctoiia The powder
which should be caictully husbanded

;fo« the long tiench vvaitaie will lu’ e
|been dissipated m ioclrot vvmk

| At least one Patents’ Association
1 in New Yoik citj is now debating th(’

[piobjem how to discourage the voung
[irom exhausting then emotions pic-
liujtmclj It is a parliamentaij vvaj
of laismg the question vvhethei high
mliool npd college youth must gam
tecesa to all the Rhinolandei lettci B

or remain cmotionalh staivcd What
botheis those patents is that it i'-
ll! elv to turn out the other wav. With
the Rhinolandei case at 1G and James
Jojcc and D. II Lawrence at 18,
what vvoilds of Reality and Emotion
and Experience will theic be left foi

voutfc to conquoi at the age of 20 *
Flaming at 18, cindeis at 21—the
prospect is not cheerful foi a peinia-
ucntly illuniinatcd vvoild

Those sinistci nud-Victoi ians, le-
fusing to flame m adolescence, man-
aged lo keep alive indefinite!* Glad-
stone lived to practice wickedness at
SO. Balfoui is doing it at noaily 80
Glemenccau earned it bejond 80 Old
in jeais, thej are young in wicked-
ness How axe thev ever to be be it-
em and tamed bv those who aie younv
m jcais but old in wc-tmess' Bv
P,anting youth’s o.vn stamlaids the
mid-Victoiians aie neaiei to the ide.\!
lit is bettei to bo wicked than to bo
dead. To leep itself alive foi life’s
own sake, to economize its oneigies

foi the good fight against the Quetn-
Empiess, ought not flaming vouth to
save up a few emotions and expci-

itnccs foi the futuie—sav, at least
until the age of 26 ,)—New Yoik
ZVJUH.

Your Favorite Car Reserved For You
Give us a call a few days in advance—No hourly

charge except Saturday and Sunday

Always Some Good Buys in Used Cars j
If we don’t have what you want ,we’il get it for you

|
DRIVE-IT-YOURSELFAUTO CO. j

CLEMSON BROS., Props.
• ' 116 McAllister St.\ Phone 376

CHRYSLER SALES—SERVICE

Dancing
Saturday Afternoon

January 16th
2:30 tijl 5:00

RUSS WIDENOR’S ORCHESTRA
$l.OO per couple

1. O. <O. F. Hall . East College Awe.

TURKISH CARAMELS
Special This Week

OQPb
CANDYLAND

Boys andGirls
“The Man in tke Blue Moon”

Thanks you

For your patronage

Y‘Altnays Reliable

OUR JANUARY SALE
Is In Full Blast

SALE LASTS UNTIL JANUARY 16TH

UNDERWEAR j 1 DRESS HOSE I
Genuine B. V. D’s SI 1" H I Record black and tan g
Topkis unionsuits .***> b [

” for $1 00 H
Fleece-lined union- B | Mien A silk. 2 for lr> H

suits, 2 for ‘syr> S I Fancv wool •'Scotch” H
Wool unionsuits, 2 for 7 b!l B ,9 2 for 710 R
Wool shirts and draw- B | Wool, $1 00 value .72 js

ers, suit IJ7 H I All Golf Hose Reduced «

ALL PAJAMAS and GLOVES REDUCED
COLLARS and TIES 1 | Sheepskins & Slickers
Arrow linen, I for $ .00 n D Towers (c. Sowers Varsity
tan Housen, I for 170 H B Slickers at *5.7 J>
\iatc\ soft, I for 100 H 'g St! .70 v.il hhcepskins 9'>.7
Arrow soft linen,B for 1.1.7 B B Sl(> 70 v.il. •■heep’.kins 11')»
SI 00 Cravats, 2 for l.bi| U M‘» 70 val. sheepskins 1I 07

I DRESS SHIRTS
$2 70 Oxford and Broadcloth, 2 for
•St 00 Arrow and Eagle brands, 2 for
SJ .7(1 Arrow and Eagle brands, 2 for
52.70 Arrow and Eagle brands, colored, 2 for

HATS and CAPS
SO 00 Sthohic at I 9.7 j
X 7.00 Sthoble at 7 97 j
Campus hats, at U 2.7 ’I
52.70 Caps at 1.8.7 5
S 3 70 Caps at 2.15

SHOES
All Flnrshcini Shoes $8.8.7

s 9 00 Craw ford Shoes 7.05
One lot Crawford, 59

$l5 Knicher Suits. 1-

s? and .>8 Marion &
IVeyenberg 5.87

Arm) Shoes, value 3.77

FRO MM ’ S
Opposite Front Campus

i OVERCOATS
Ml 00 Kirsrhlvimi S2l ‘0
sl5 00 Statlcr 10 50
{•HO 00 Societ) .55.00

! 655.00 Societ) -11 5(1

503.00 Societ) 51 50

piece Mt.75
Sift Statler Brand .12.50
Sla Societ) Brand 515 50
550 Societ) Brnnd 12"II
500 Society Brand IS 50
$35 Tu\edo 2 5 50
$lO and M 5 Statler

Tusedo .1.550

Tueada)—

MISS AMERICA
(1025 Bathing Beaut,' \\ mnci

in The Aaicruan Venn
News aiul*Oal*o ,- 'UK > -luhwell Con

\\edncsd.t) and Tin rsd ly—

JACK 1101/F

FLORENCE VIDOR
in Petoi D Kvnc’s

“The /Enchanted llill*
Hal Roach Coated)

Fridaj and Salurda)—

! LOIS WILSON and BK\ LYO
lu "BlnehoardS Scteu Wives’*

vYsach Scmiett Coined)

Incsdaj and W'ednesdn—
GUNC STRATTON PORTE!:

‘The Keeper ot the Bees"
Sian Laprel Conn dy

Thursda) and Frida)—

ijlvnciie swer/r
in *‘Wh) Women Love*

Coined) “Wide Open Fates*
Faturdav—

Matinee at Two—-
t ELEANOR FOARDM \N

CONIIVD NVGEL
in “I he Onl) Thing*

News and Fall'..,

The Vanishiaff American*

Since 291!


